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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1995

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The Houseconvenedat 11:05 a.m.,e.d.t.

THE SPEAKER MATTHEW J. RYAN
PRESIDING

PRAYER

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the prayer from today’s
regularsessionwill beprinted in today’sspecialsessionJournal.

REV. KENNETH E. SHAFFER, Chaplain of the Houseof
Representatives,from Seneca,Pennsylvania,offeredthe following
prayer:

Let us pray:
Almighty God, we thank You for themen andwomenthat are

willing to acceptresponsibilityand eventhe frustrationsometimes
of leadership.We ask that today You would reveal Yourself to
each one and leadthem in theway of integrity, uprightbeforeYou
andbeforethepeople with values.

We would pray today that You would grant wisdom in any
decisionsthat are to be made.May they seekYou for this wisdom.
Help each memberto realize that faithfulness far exceedsgoing
alonein success.May theybe faithful.

Strengthenthem, dearLord, that they may live in sucha way
with integrity and they would live before You and before the
people,that they would put to silenceand provewrong thecynical
critics that standon the sidelinesmany times.

I pray today, dear Father, that You would just grant Your
strengthand Your grace, in the nameof the living Lord that we
serve.Amen.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DISPENSEDWITH

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the Pledgeof Allegiance
will be dispensedwith.

JOURNAL APPROVAL POSTPONED

The SPEAKER.Withoutobjection,the approvalof theJournal
of Tuesday,October24, 1995, will be postponeduntil printed.The
Chair hearsno objection.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

No. 65

The SPEAKER. The leaves of absencegranted in today’s
regularsessionwill be grantedin today’sspecialsession.

MASTER ROLL CALL

The SPEAKER. The master roll call taken in the regular
sessionwill operateas themasterroll call in the specialsession.

The Chair hears no objection to any of the foregoing
procedures.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER.The Chair returns to leavesof absenceand
recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Itkin, who asksthat the gentleman
from Lawrence County, Mr. LaGROTTA, be granted leave of
absencefor today’s session.

Without objection, leave is granted. The Chair hears no
objection.

The gentleman,Mr. Itkin.
Mr. ITKIN. Mr. Speaker,I would like to requestleave also for

the gentleman from Westmoreland,Mr. KUKOVICH, for the
remainderof today’ssession.

The SPEAKER.The Chair hears no objection. Leavewill be

CALENDAR

BILL ON FINAL PASSAGE

The House proceededto considerationon final passageof
SB 98, PN 159,entitled:

An Act amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 P. L. 30, No. 14,
entitled "Public School Codeof 1949," further providing for penaltiesfor
truancy: providing for suspension of operating privilege and for
antitruancyprograms; further providing for arrestsof children failing to
attendschool andfor powerof arrest.

On thequestionrecurring,
Shall thebill passfinally?

DECISION OF CHAIR RESCINDED

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the Chair rescinds its
announcementthat SB 98 was agreedto on third considerationas
amended.

FIRST SPECIAL SESSION OF 1995

granted.
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On thequestionrecurring, NAYS-7
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended? Carone Lynch Plans Stish
Krebs Maitland Steil

RULES SUSPENDED NOT VOTING-2

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman, James Micozzie
Mr. Thomas.

Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. EXCUSED-5
Mr. Speaker,I rise to move to suspendthe rulesto allow for an

amendmentto SB 98. DeWeese LaGrotta Mihalich aflu

Kukovich

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto themotion?

A majority of the memberselectedto the Househaving voted
The following roll call was recorded: in the affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmative

andthemotion wasagreedto.

YEAS-l88 On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

Adolph Durham Lucyk Saylor amended?
Allen Egolf Major Schroder
Argall Evans Manderino Schuler

Mr. THOMAS offered the following amendmentNo. A5506:Armstrong Fairchild Markosek Scrimenti
Baker Fajt Marsico Semmel
Bard Fargo Masland Serafini Amend Title, page 1, line 7, by striking out "and"

Barley Farmer Mayemik Shaner Amend Title, page 1, line 8, by removing the periodafter "arrest"
Battisto Feese McCall Sheehan andinserting
Bebko-Jones Fichter McGeehan Smith, B. ; and making anappropriation.
Belardi Fleagle McGill Smith, S. II. Amend Sec. 1 Sec. 1333, page 5, by inserting between lines 24
Belfanti Flick Melio Snyder,D. W. and 25
Birmelin Gamble Merry Staback

"District justice" shall mean such court as the court ofBishop Gannon Michlovic Stairs
Blaum Geist Miller Steelman common pleasshall direct in countiesnot havingdistrict justices.

Boscola George Mundy Stem Amend Sec.3 Sec. 1341,page 9, line 24, by striking out "OR" and
Boyes Gigliotti Nailor Stetler insertinga comma
Brown Gladeck Nickol Strittmatter Amend Sec. 3 Sec. 1341, page 9, line 24, by inserting after
Browne Godshall Nyce Sturla "AUTHORITY" whereit appearsthesecondtime
Bunt Gordner O’Brien Surra and school
Butkovitz Gruitza Olasz Tangretti Amend Sec. 4 Sec. 1343,page 9, line 30, by striking out "OR" and
Buxton Gruppo Oliver Taylor, E. Z.
Caltagirone Habay Perzel Taylor, J. insertinga comma

Cappabianca Haluska Pesci Thomas Amend Sec. 4 Sec. 1343, page 9, line 30, by inserting after

Cam Hanna Petrarca Tigue "AUTHORITY" whereit appearsthethird time

Cawley Harhart Petrone Trello or school
Chadwick Hasay Pettit Trich Amend Bill, page 10, by insertingbetweenlines 8 and9
Civera Hennessey Phillips True Section 5. The sum of $500,000, or as much thereofas may be
Clark Herman Piccola Tulli necessary,is hereby appropriatedto the Departmentof Educationto fund
Clymer Hershey Pistella Vance antitruancyprogramsunderthis act for the 1995-1996fiscal year.
Cohen,L. 1. Hess Pitts Van Home

AmendSec.5, page 10, line 9, by striking out "5" and inserting
Cohen,M. 1-lorsey Preston Veon

6Colafella Hutchinson Ramos Vitali
Colaizzo ltkin Raymond Walko
Conti Jadlowiec Readshaw Washington On the question,
Comell Jarolin Reber Waugh Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?
Corpora Josephs Reinard Williams
Corrigan Kaiser Rieger Wogan
Cowell Keller Roberts Wozniak PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY
Coy Kenney Robinson Wright, D. R.
Curry King Roebuck Wright, M. N. AMENDMENT DIVIDED
Daley Kirkland Rohrer Yewcic
DeLuca Laughlin Rooney Youngblood
Dempsey Lawless Rubley Zimmerman The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Dent Lederer Rudy Zug Mr. Thomas, who has asked that the amendmentbe divided
Dermody Leh Sainato betweenlines 19 and 20 so that the first portion of theamendment
DiGirolamo Lescovitz Santoni Ryan, to be voted upon shall be from the beginning down to and
Donatucci Levdansky Sather Speaker
Druce Lloyd including line 19, and lines 20 through 24 will not be voted at this

time.
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The amendmentis divisible. The first vote will be on that EXCUSED-S
portionof the amendmentfrom line 1 to andincluding line 19.

DeWeese LaGrotta Mihalich Travaglio
KukovichOn thequestion,

Will theHouseagreeto part 1 of the amendment?

The following roll call was recorded: The majorityhaving votedin the affirmative, the questionwas
determinedin the affirmative and part 1 of the amendmentwas

YEAS-196 agreedto.

PART 2 OF AMENDMENT WITHDRAWNAdolph Egoif Maitland Saylor
Allen Evans Major Schmodem
Argall Fairchild Manderino Schuler The SPEAKER. It is my understandingthat the gentleman
Armstrong Fajt Markosek Scrimenti withdrawsthe secondportionof the amendment.Is that accurate?
Baker Fargo Marsico Semmel

Mr. THOMAS. That is correct,Mr. Speaker,andjust for the
Bard Farmer Masland Serafini
Barley Feese Mayernik Shaner record, I am withdrawing the secondpart of the amendment
Battisto Fichter McCall Sheehan primarily becausethere is an understandingthat the Pennsylvania
Bebko-Jones Fleagle McGeehan Smith, B. Commissionon Crime and Delinquency is going to work with
Belardi Flick McGill Smith, S. H.
Belfanti Gamble Melio Snyder,D. .

myselfand leadership to make available to PhiladelphiaCounty

Birmelin Gannon Merry Staback and other counties some resourcesnecessaryto implement the
Bishop Geist Michiovic Stairs parentingand antitruancyprograms,becausethesecondpartof the
Blaum George Micozzie Steelman amendmentdealt with an unfunded mandate. So we have an
Boscola Gigliotti Miller Steil

understandingto work on that,and therefore,it is notnecessaryto
Boyes Gladeck Mundy Stern
Brown Godshall Nailor Stetler go forward with thesecondpart of theamendment.
Browne Gordner Nickol Stish The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthe gentleman.
Bunt Gruitza Nyce Strittmatter
Butkovitz Gruppo O’Brien Sturla It is my understandingthat the gentleman, Mr. Stairs, is
Buxton Habay Olasz Surra

withdrawing his amendment, it being essentially the exact
Caltagirone Haluska Oliver Tangretti
Cappabianca Hanna Perzel Taylor, E. z. duplicate of the amendment offered by the gentleman,
Cam Harhart Pesci Taylor. J. Mr. Thomas.Is that correct?Apparentlythat is correct.
Carone Hasay Petrarca Thomas Mr. Thomas.
Cawley Hennessey Petrone Tigue Mr. THOMAS. Yes. Mr. Speaker, I wanted to extend my
Chadwick Herman Pettit Trello
Civera Hershey Phillips Trich sincere thanks and appreciationto you, to the majority leader,
Clark Hess Piccola True leadershipon our side, for your efforts to encourageand support
Clymer Horsey Pistella Tulli bipartisanshipwith respectto this amendment.
Cohen,L. 1. Hutchinson Pitts Vance I thankyou, andI will remainforeverindebted.
Cohen,M. ltkin Platts Van Home

TheSPEAKER.I will rememberthat.Colafella Jadlowiec Preston Veon
Colaizzo Jarolin Ramos Vitali
Conti Josephs Raymond Walko On thequestionrecurring,
Cornell Kaiser Readshaw Washington Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Corpora Keller Reber Waugh amended?Corrigan Kenney Reinard Williams
Cowell King Rieger Wogan Bill asamendedwas agreedto.
Coy Kirkland Roberts Wozniak
Curry Krebs Robinson Wright, D. R. The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent
Daley I.aughlin Roebuck Wright, M. N. daysandagreedto and is now on final passage.
DeLuca Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
Dempsey Lederer Rooney Youngblood Thequestionis, shallthebill passfinally?
Dent Leh Rubley Zimmerman
Dermody Lescovitz Rudy Zug Doesthegentleman,Mr. Yewcjc, desirerecognition?
DiGirolamo Levdansky Sainato Mr. YEWCIC. On final passage.
Donatucci Lloyd Santoni Ryan,

The SPEAKER. The gentlemanis recognizedon the questionDruce Lucyk Sather Speaker
Durham Lynch of final passage.

Mr. YEWCIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
NAYS-0 I am wondering if the majority chairman of the

EducationCommitteewould standfor interrogation?
TheSPEAKER.Will the gentleman,Mr. Stairs,permit himself

NOT VOTING-1 to be interrogated?Hewill. You may proceed.
Mr. YEWCIC. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.

James Very briefly, on readingthe languageof the bill on page 2
wherewe are increasingthe fines and weare including a parenting
program, together with court costs, offered and operated by a
school district, medical institution, or other community resources,
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and after readingthat and readingthe fiscal note, I am wondering,
who is going to pay for that?

Mr. STAIRS. I do not know whatyou aretalking about.
Mr. YEWCIC. Well-
Mr. STAIRS. I cannothear you, Mr. Speaker. Could you

explain that?
TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
Conferenceson the floor, pleasebreakup.
Will thegentlemanrepeathis question.
Mr. YEWCIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Part of the bill institutes a parentingprogramto teachparents,

to go througha programto be betterparents,I guess.That is one
of themajor aspectsof this bill, and I am wondering,who is going
to pay for that program, for the parentingprogram, when they go
through a medical institution or a local school district or some
othercommunity resource?The bill doesnot say, and according
to also the fiscal note, it doesnot direct who is goingto makethe
payments,and I amwonderingwhat this bill is goingto cost.

Mr. STAIRS.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker,for letting merespond
to that question.

The cost of, as you referto, the parentingprogram, that would
be a cost that would be incurred by the school district or the
existingauthority,yes.

Mr. YEWCIC. So thecostswill go to the taxpayersof the local
school district to run theseprograms.Do we have any idea how
much that is going to cost? I mean, has the SenateEducation
Committeedone-

Mr. STAIRS. This program you are referring to, I do not
believe we are going to be costing any new moneys. I am not
saying thereis no cost for that. This is existingprogramsthat they
have. So my answerto you is that this would continueto maintain
a programthat is already in effect, and there would be no new
moneysincurredother thanwhat would be in effectnow.

Mr. YEWCIC. In otherwords,we are goingto put peopleinto
a programand counselthem, teachthem,and it is notgoingto cost
anymore money.Okay.

Mr. STAIRS.That is my understanding.
Mr. YEWCIC. Okay. -
Later in the bill, if the parents-Accordingto this legislation,

if the parentsgo to a district magistrateand prove that they took
every reasonablestep to get their kids in school,they arenotgoing
to be held liable for thesepenalties.However, if the child or the
studentstill is delinquent,they are then fining the child $300 or
adjudicatinghim in some other program if they do not have the
money,and I am wondering,oncewe sendthe studentinto these
programs,who is going to pay for that? Pages4 and 5 of thebill.

Mr. STAIRS.Whatpageis that?Page4?
Mr. YEWCIC. Page4, sections2, 3, and 4 - pages4

and5.
Mr. STAIRS. It would be my understanding,to answerthat

question,that that would be pickedup againby, in this case,the
schooldistrict or the pertinentparty; yes.

Mr. YEWCIC. So at that point, a student could be sent to a
mental health agency,the school district - some kind of program
- but wedo not haveanyindication of what that is going to cost.

Mr. STAIRS. If the school district canwork out some kind of
an agreementwith the appropriate agencies, whether they be
charitable or governmentagencies,they may certainly look for
innovative ways to cut costs. But as you state.. crtaincostsare
going to be incurred.That is undeniable,yes.

OCTOBER25
Mr. YEWCIC. Has therebeena studydoneon how many kids

are truant andwhat the income levelsof theparentsare of thekids
that aretruant?

Mr. STAIRS. Certainly I think, in answeringyour question,I
am not awareof any, although there may well be, but I would
certainly think that this would be an option. I think a very
important part of this legislation is the judicial system and of
course the district magistrate, so this would be one of the
considerationsthey could take into account as they are in the
processhere whether to imposea fine or to find some other
alternativeway to provide thepunishmentof this legislation. So I
do nothavethosestatistics,no.

Mr. YEWCIC. Soall the hardwork we heardaboutyesterday,
over the years working on this language,we really do not know
how many kids are truant,we do not know what it is goingto cost,
andI am concernedabout that.

Mr. STAIRS. Well, to answeryour questionon the truancy, I
know therearetoo many studentswho are truant.Now, to give you
an exact number, I do not have that. I am sure that we could
probablyfind somethingthat would comecloseto estimating,but
unfortunately, acrossthe Commonwealth,whether it be in large
cities or in small towns or in the countryside, the number of
truancy is out of control, I feel, and we haveto take measuresto
find more rigid waysplus finding more flexible ways of addressing
this veryseriousproblem.

Mr. YEWCIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
On thebill.
The SPEAKER.Thegentlemanis in orderand mayproceed.
Mr. YEWCIC.Mr. Speaker,whenyou readthis legislation,you

haveto be really concernedabout a coupleof things: numberone,
the direction we are going in society that we now have to have
laws to send our parentsto parenting classes,and I am really

wondering,oncewe do that, thenwe get to a situationwherewe do
not know what it is going to cost the taxpayers;we do not know
what it is going to cost our school districts; we do not know if it is
going to cost anything in our courts. We also do not know, when
we fine students$300,or if they comefrom poordistricts, as many
studentsdo who are truant, we are then going to impose these
penaltieson their parents,and wehaveto wonderwho is going to
pay thosecostswhenwe adjudicatethesestudents.

Then we get to the sectionof driver’s licensing,a suspension
of license.How canwe suspendor penalizesomebody4 yearsafter
a violation? I do not think it makesany sense,I do not think it is
fair, and again,we are taxing the parents.When a child makesa
mistake at age 12 and we are going to suspendhis licenseat
age 16, 17, or 18, it is the parentswho are goingto haveto drive
him aroundand takehim to placeshe needsto be. I think if we are
going to penalize someone, it should be at the point of the
violation, not 4 yearsdown the line.

This is just one more bill that exasperatesthe problem,that is
fiscally unsound, becausethere is no indication of what this
legislation is going to cost. The fiscal note even says,the bill
requiresthat theparentor the guardianpay thecourtand the fines,
but thereis not any indicationof who is responsiblefor payingthe
parentaleducationclasses,and that is the majorportion of this bill
- the educating,getting the parentsinto theseclasses.We increase
the penalty,but we do not know what it is going to cost. We hear
that thereare all thesetruant kids acrossPennsylvania,but we do
notknow whauhenumberare.Wedonot know the incomelevels
of the people. We havenot identified anyonewhere the truancy
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problemis, andwehavenot identifiedhow muchit is goingto cost
thosepeople in thosedistricts.

Therefore, I think this bill needsto go backto the- I am
not making a motion, but it should go back to the
EducationCommitteeso we could answerthesequestionsandbe
a little more fiscally responsiblebefore we vote on legislation like
this. I do not know what it is goingto cost andneitherdoesanyone
else.

Therefore, I urge a "no" vote on this legislation. Thankyou,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthegentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Stairs.
Mr. STAIRS.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I certainly standto support the passageof this very important

piece of legislation in our special sessionthat is in regardsto
truancy. Unfortunately, over the years this has becomea grave
problem in our Commonwealth, and our young people are not
going to be learningwhile they arenot in school,at least learning
theskills that are goingto makethem productivecitizensoncethey
leaveour public and privateschool systems.

This legislation certainly goes back a couple years of work,
being finalized this sessionby the Senateandthe HouseEducation
Committeesand, of course, the Governor’s Office, and I think
really the key to this is incorporatingour local schooldistrictswith
the court system, the district court system. I think it is tough
legislation, and it is firm legislation, but also, it is very flexible,
with the intent that if it need be, we have very serious
consequencesand fines, but they are being compassionatein
havingways to getaroundthe fines andletting otherwork projects
or othermeansto compensatefor the fines.

This legislationcertainlywill be oneof the very importantkeys
to our Commonwealth,our educationreform package,making it
possibleto getour kids into schooland finding new and innovative
ways.

The questionwas raised, are our school boardsgoing to have
extracosts on this? It could be arguedthat there may be minimal
coststo our school districts, but I refer to this body the board of
school directors, the PSBA Pennsylvania School Boards
Association,have recommendedpassageof this legislation, and
certainly,over theyears theyhavebeenveryconcernedaboutcost,
and anytime we try to put unbearablemandatesupon them, they
always are the first to let us know, but they do support this,
realizingthe cost to be minimal but the benefits they are going to
reapwill be gigantic.

So I hopethat my colleaguescan support this very important
special session bill from the Governor’s crime package.
Thank you.

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Allegheny County,
Mr. Cowell, is recognized.

Mr. COWELL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I join RepresentativeStairs in encouragingan

affirmative vote on this legislation.
This legislation hasbeen in the making for more than a year.

As I said the other day, it probably has some of its roots in the
work of RepresentativeCessartwo or threesessionsago.But this
legislation is about making our truancy law more effective, and
ultimately, it is aboutgettingkids back in school.

On its face, this legislationprovides for more seriouspenalties
for the parent of a truant youngsterwhere the parent does not
demonstratethat theparentis makingevery reasonableeffort to get
the kids back in school, but in addition to providing those more

seriouspenalties,it gives to thosewho are requiredto enforcethe
law more tools.

First of all, it extendsenforcementauthority to thoseotherthan
just the truancyofficers of a school district. Underthe termsof this
legislation,housingauthoritypolice, school policein the district of
Philadelphia,port authority police or transit police in some of our
communities, and our municipal police will be authorized to
enforcethis important section of the law, and very importantly,
district magistrates,for the first time, will be given much more
discretionaryauthority thanthey havecurrentlyto getkids back in
school.

For the first time, the magistrate, rather than imposing the
financial penalty,can directthe parentto participatein an existing
parentingprogram,or the district magistrate,for the first time, will
have the authority to direct the student to participate in a
community service program, or for the first time, the district
magistratewill havetheauthority,when this provessuccessfuland
the studentchangeshis or her behaviorand returnsto school, to
actuallysuspendthe fines or thepenalties.

There is generalagreementthat this will be a far moreeffective
enforcementof the truancy law that we currently have on the
books, which in many respects has proven itself to be
unenforceableor largely ignored becauseof the inability to
adequatelyenforceit.

Mr. Speaker,this is a step forward. It is aboutgettingkids back
in school. I urgethat weapprovethis legislation.

The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthegentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman, Mr. Armstrong, on

final passage.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
I would like to interrogatethe formerspeaker,if I may.
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Cowell, indicateshe will

standfor interrogation.
You mademe hesitatefor a momentwhenyou saidthat.
The gentleman, Mr. Cowell, indicates he will stand for

interrogation.
Mr. ARMSTRONG.Mr. Speaker,you madea commentabout

the new authority for the police,and I havealready spokento the
chairmanof the EducationCommitteeon that and would like to
establishour legislative intentin this area.

Whenyou state that they havenew authority,how do you see
that they havethat authority,and what I amgettingat is, if they see
a studenton the streetor on the sidewalk,are they compelledto
pick that studentup and to try to determineif this studentwas a
studentat a local school and what schoolthey go to? How do you
interpretthis languageon page9?

Mr. COWELL. I interpretthe languageon page9 to extendthe
authority that currently is given to school attendanceofficers or
home school officers of a school district to those other authorities
that are indicatedon lines 23 and 24,which would be StatePolice,
municipal police, port authority police, transit authority or housing
authority police, or with the recent amendment,school police in
Philadelphia.It extendsto them theauthority to enforcethe truancy
law.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Okay. So what you are saying to me is
that a police officer is driving down thestreetand he seesa young
personwalking along during regularschool hours,that he has the
authority to stopandpick that studentup. Is that correct?

Mr. COWELL. It would have the authority to enforce the
truancy law. I am not going to speakto the proceduresthat any
particularpolice departmentmight use.I would assumethat all the
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protectionsthat are normally available to any one of us who is
subject to a stop by a police official would pertain here to the
studentaswell.

But this is in response to municipal police, and in
Allegheny County,for instance,port authority police. Say that in
the middle of the schoolday, when every school district in the
county is in businessand kids are supposedto be in school,you
havegot kids riding busesor you havegotkids hangingout on the
streetcornerin downtownPittsburgh,for instance,and unlessthe
school officials comedownandget thekid, do somethingabout it,
the municipal police and the transit police and others are not
legally authorizedto step in anddo anythingabout the issue.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. All right. Mr. Speaker, I am a little
confusedaboutwhat theseexpandedpowersmean.I ampicking up
a different understandingof them, and at this point, I guess,I
would like to switch my interrogation to the chairmanof the
EducationCommittee.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Stairs, indicateshe will
standfor interrogation.You maybegin.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Okay. Mr. Speaker,I am sureyou have
heard the comments of the former speaker, and they are not
consistentwith my conversationwith you. Can you provide me
with a little bit moreenlightenment?

Mr. STAIRS.Thankyou.
I referto the SchoolCode and"PupilsandAttendance,"andthe

courts haveruled on this, and I would like to very briefly quote
how I interpretit.

The exclusiveauthority in areas of a student’s conduct and
discipline certainlyrestswith the school district, and I do believe
that the authorities- whether it be housingauthorities,the police
authorities,or whateverotherlaw enforcementauthorities- should
complementthe schooldistrict, andtheschooldistrict would bethe
one that would initiate the actions,and other police would just be
thereto help.

But I think the ideaof the truancyrestswith the school district
andcertainlyhopingthat we will give thepolice powers- whether
it be the city police or State Police - powers to assist the
school district in preventingandapprehendingtruancy,but I do not
think it is the intent of this legislation to havetheprimary powers
given to thepolice,to take that away from theschools.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Okay. That is why it is very importantto
establishthat intent right now, becausethere is flexibility. Many
things could happenout therein the communities,and so we have
to makesurethat that intent is very clear, becauseit is not clear
here.

Let me say what I am hearingfrom you,andyou tell me if that
is correct.

What I am hearingfrom you is that the school district sets the
policy as to a studentbeing truant, and they determinethat a
particularstudentis truant on a particularday.They then call the
police, call the port authority, and they say, we are missing
JohnDoe; if you seehim on the street,feel free to pick him up.
That is what I amunderstandingyou aresaying. Is that correct?

Mr. STAIRS. Yeah; that is correct, and certainly I will even
addto that. If a district wantsto go beyondthat andgive thepolice
a carte blanche,so to speak,they have the right to do that, but I
would think that most districts would maintain this principle of
setting the discipline and the authority and the attendance
requirementsfor them and asking assistancefrom the police, yes,
and the police would, I would hope,work with the school district
when they see a group of students.Say there are a number of
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studentscongregatingalong thestreetduring normal schoolhours.
The police would certainly take into account the interest of the
school district andtheschool beforetheyact, becausehow do they
know if there is school going on at that time or not? I think they
shouldwork with theschool district beforetheyact.

Mr. ARMSTRONG.Okay. You establishedbasically that the
school sets the policy, but the school could set the policy that if
there is any young person out there during school hours, if the
school boarddecidesto setthis policy, the school boardcould say
to thoselocal police, if you seeanyoneout thereand you did not
get a call from us, we want you to feel free to go aheadand pick
them up and then give us a call and find out if they are students
from our school and they are truant. I havea major problemwith
that, andthat is why this hasto beresolvedfor me. I was planning
on voting for this bill, but if you aretelling me that theyare going
to havea carteblancheauthority to go out andpick up anystudent,
I do not think that is the intentof what many of us would like to
see.

Mr. STAIRS. Certainly I canagreewith whereyou are coming
from, butcertainly theschoolin questioncould nothaveonepolicy
for thepolice, the city police, anda differentpolicy for their school
truancyenforcementofficers. So I would hopethat the two could
work together,and I seewhereyou arecoming from, although I do
not think this would happen,but conceivably I guess anything
could happen,and certainly an innocent child who may be a
home-schooler,for that example, who happenedto be on an
assignmentbeing a home-schoolerand not a school studentcould
be in a city or in a town, and I think he has a right to be protected
and not apprehended,so I would hopethat the schools,the local
school districts, would have not only the common sensebut the
intelligenceto realizethat this is a very importantpowerthat they
have and they would use it wisely and not simply try to harass
anybodyjust at will.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Mr. Speaker,you arenot helpingme at all
here. I want legislative intent. I want you to be able to say, the
school district does not havethe authority to carteblanchegive it
to police to pick up thosestudents.If you would say, it is not our
intent for that to happen, it is our intent for the school district
solely to give the police the assistancepower and help them
receive a student or get a student but only under the direction
of a school district, I can buy that, but to say that they just have
carteblancheauthority andthe schooldistrict could give them that
authority, you are leavingthe legislative intent wide openhere on
the Housefloor, andI am veryconcernedabout that.

Mr. STAIRS. Well, and I do not know if I can answeryour
question,but what I am trying to say is that the school district
cannot give the police or any other police group more authority
than they give to their own internal, whether it be attendance
officer or attendancepolice or whateverthey may be called. So
theycannotgive more powerto thehousingauthority police or any
other police department,powerthat their own peopledo not have.
So I would certainly hope that they would not attempt it, because
it is not the intent for them to give more power than what they
alreadyhave.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I understandthat.
Is it your opinion at this point, if wevote this bill, it is goingto

the Governor’s desk?Is thereany processhere along the line that
we can-

Mr. STAIRS.No; it cannot go to theGovernor’sdeskbecause
it has to go back to the Senatefor concurrence.It is a Senatebill,
and we amendedit. Twice we amendedit with two amendments.
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RepresentativeRohrer amendedit, and RepresentativeThomas
amendedit. So it has to go backto the Senate,and certainly, they
would havea chanceto nonconcuror to concur,and if they would
concur,thenit would go to theGovernor’sdesk,yes.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I apologizefor my ignorancethere. You
are correct. Wemadethosechanges.

So I guessI would ask that the dangerof voting this bill right
now with this flexibility and inadequaciesof interpretationhere is
that if we send it to the Senate,they may not look at it with the
kind of scrutiny that I would hopethat they would look at it, and
they could very easilypassit on to theGovernorright away.

Would you be in favor of temporarily - and really, I am not
standingup here to obstructthe flow of this legislation; I would
like to seeit move - but would you be of a will to at least
temporarilyhold it over so that we could amendthat sectionthere
to makesureit is very clear?

Mr. STAIRS.Well, I understandyour concerns,and I certainly
would like to be accommodating,but unless the majority leader
would give me some guidancethat I do not have, my intent is to
movethis bill now,becausewe got this bill in thesummertime.We
havehad it for severalmonths.We amendedit in the committee.
It hasbeenarounda long time, and I would think my intent would
be to movethis legislationat this time. Unless I getwisdom other
than that, I would like to seethebill beingmoved.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I can understandthat, Mr. Speaker.
However,not all of usget to read every singlepiece of legislation
as it flows throughthe process,butwe aremadeawareof it when
it comesbeforeus for a vote, andthis is right beforemeright now,
and I canseetheglaring problemthat is thereright now.

If we cannot at least temporarily take some time to further
amendthat, to clarify that, then I am forced to vote "no," because
I am concernedabout the expandedpolice powersthat we have
here.

Conferenceheld.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Mr. Speaker,I think we reachedmaybe
sometype of understandinghere,so if you can, pleasestate for us
the legislative intent of this section of the bill, on page9, from
line 23 to the end.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Stairs.

Mr. STAIRS.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I think, in my opinion, the intent is that the power, the

enforcementof the truancy,restswith the school board. They are
the ones that havethepower, as it hasbeenand it will continueto
be, so this doesnot changein this legislation. So certainly,as you
askedthe question, the intent is the local school board has the
power, certainly, to have discipline as well as other truancy
problemsin the schooldistrict, yes.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. And the local police officers or the
expandedauthorities do not have the authority themselvesto
implementthis legislation?

Mr. STAIRS. I agreewith you. It is tip to the local school board
to do that, right; theschool board.

Mr. ARMSTRONG.All right. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.
TheChair recognizesthegentleman,Mr. Nyce.
Mr. NYCE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
On the bill, I would just like to say that we ought to be very

carefulabout this. I will probablysupportthebill. We want to keep
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truant kids off the street.But understandwhat we are doing here.
We are goingto fine parents,wemay putsomein jail, andwe are
goingto force kids who do notwant to be in school backin school.

Now, if any of you havespentany time in a school, kids who
do not want to be in school are the kids who are disrupting our
classrooms.So werecentlypassedlegislationto handledisruptive
studentswith alternativeed programs.Now we aregoing to go out
and we are going to sendthe police out to roundthem all up, and
we are going to bring them back into the schools so they can
disrupt the classroomsso that we canput them in an alternativeed
program.

I think we ought to be a little bit more cautiouswhen we are
addressingissues like this and what the purposeis. If we are
assumingthat we can force kids to sit in aneducationprogramand
becomeeducated,thenthis is thekind of programwewant. If you
believethat you really cannotmake thesekids learn, you cannot
force them to learn, and you are going to haveto dealwith the
problems we are creating by bringing them back into our
classroomsand disruptingthe classroom,thenmaybeyou oughtto
considera vote on this bill in thenegative.Thankyou very much.

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman, Mr. Stairs, desire
recognition?

Mr. STAIRS.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I just want to finally say that aftermuchdebate,I hopesomeof

the problemshave beenclarified, becauseeven thoughthere are
truant studentsout there who may causetrouble in the school, I
think if they are in school, we can certainly try to addresstheir
needsmuch betterthan we canasthey roamaroundthecommunity
causinghavoc.

So I would hopethat the schoolswould takethe opportunityto
apprehend the truant students, and either through alternative
classesor through social programs,whateverit may be, to try to
correct the problemsthat are out thereand maketheseproductive
studentsandproductivecitizens. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.Does the gentleman,Mr. Sturla, now want
recognition?Do you want recognition,Mr. Sturla?

Mr. STURLA. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanis recognized.
Mr. STURLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,just a few pointsthat I think needto be clarified

in the bill. At least to the way I read the bill, the portion dealing
with the police officers and the housingpolice, to the bestof my
knowledge,school boardsdo not havethe powerto dictateto local
police departmentswhether they can or cannotenforcelaws that
we havegiven thempowersto enforce.

Beyond that though, I would like to talk about the point that
was raised about, do we really want to take truant kids and put
them back in the classroom?If we really are not interestedin
taking truant kids and putting them back in the classroomand
gettingthem into alternativeeducation,then I suggestwe remove
the law that mandatesthat they attend school for 180 days,and
until we do that, I think it is wholly appropriatethat we do this type
of legislation.Thankyou.

On thequestionrecurring,
Shall thebill pass finally?
The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the

Constitution,theyeasand nayswill now be taken.
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YEAS-l 75 BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

Adolph Egolf Manderino Schroder The Houseproceededto third considerationof SB 34, PN 91,
Allen Evans Markosek Schuler entitled:Argall Fairchild Marsico Scrimenti
Armstrong Fajt Masland Semmel
Baker Fargo Mayernik Serafini An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciary and Judicial Procedureof the
Bard Farmer McCall Shaner PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, authorizing courts to enter orders
Barley Feese McGeehan Sheehan requiring the presenceof parents,guardiansor custodiansat proceedings
Battisto Fichter McGill Smith, B. forjuvenilesandtheir participationin court-orderedprograms.
Bebko-Jones Fleagle Melio Smith, S. H.
Belardi Flick Merry Snyder,D. W.

On thequestion,Blaum Gamble Michlovic Staback
Boscola Gannon Micozzie Stairs Will theHouseagreeto thebill on third consideration?
Boyes Geist Miller Steelman Bill was agreedto.
Browne George Mundy Steil
Bunt Gigliotti Nailor Stetler TheSPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferentButkovitz Gladeck Nickol Stish
Buxton Godshall O’Brien Strittmatter daysandagreedto and is now on final passage.
Caltagirone Gruitza Olasz Sturla The questionis, shallthebill passfinally?
Cappabianca Gruppo Oliver Surra Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand
Cam Habay Perzel Tangretti nayswill nowbe taken.
Carone Haluska Petrarca Taylor, E. Z.
Cawley Hanna Petrone Taylor, J.
Chadwick Hasay Pettit Thomas YEAS-l96
Civera Hennessey Piccola Trello
Clark Herman Pistella Trich Adolph Evans Maitland Saylor
Clymer Hershey Pitts True Allen Fairchild Major Schroder
Cohen,L. I. Hess Platts Tulli Armstrong Fajt Manderino Schuler
Cohen,M. Itkin Preston Vance Baker Fargo Markosek Scrimenti
Colafella James Ranios Van Home Bard Farmer Marsico Semmel
Colaizzo Jarolin Raymond Veon Barley Feese Masland Serafini
Conti Josephs Readshaw Vitali Battisto Fichter Mayernik Shaner
Cornell Kaiser Reber Walko Bebko-Jones Fleagle McCall Sheehan
Corpora Keller Reinard Washington Belardi Flick McGeehan Smith, B.
Corrigan Kenney Rieger Waugh Belfanti Gamble McGill Smith, S. 1-I.
Cowell Kirkland Roberts Wogan Birmelin Gannon Melio Snyder,D. W.
Coy Laughlin Robinson Wozniak Bishop Geist Merry Staback
Curry Lawless Roebuck Wright, D. R. Blaum George Michlovic Stairs
Daley Lederer Rooney Wright, M. N. Boscola Gigliotti Micozzie Steelman
DeLuca Lescovitz Rubley Youngblood Boyes Gladeck Miller Steil
Dent Levdansky Rudy Zimmerman Brown Godshall Mundy Stern
Dermody Lloyd Sainato Zug Browne Gordner Nailor Stetler
DiGirolamo Lucyk Santoni Bunt Gruitza Nickol Stish
Donatucci Maitland Sather Ryan, Butkovitz Gruppo Nyce Strinmatter

em ii.-.i.-.., ‘r_:Druce Major Saylor Speak. iauay ,.j oiicii Luria
Durham Caltagirone Haluska Olasz Surra

Cappabianca Hanna Oliver Tangretti
NAYS-22 Can Harhart Perzel Taylor, E. Z.

Carone Hasay Pesci Taylor, J.
Cawley Hennessey Petrarca Thomas

Belfanti Harhart Leh Rohrer
Chadwick Herman Petrone Tigue

Birmelin Horsey Lynch Stem
Civera Hershey Pettit Trello

Bishop Hutchinson Nyce Tigue Clark Hess Phillips Trich
Brown Jadlowiec Pesci Williams

Clymer Horsey Piccola True
Dempsey King Phillips Yewcic Cohen,L. I. 1-lutchinson Pistella TulliGordner Krebs Cohen,M. ltkin PiUs Vance

Colafella Jadlowiec Plans Van Home
NOT VOTING-0 Colaizzo James Preston Veon

Conti Jarolin Ramos Vitali

EXCUSED-5 Cornell Josephs Raymond Walko
Corpora Kaiser Readshaw Washington
Corrigan Keller Reber Waugh

DeWeese LaGrotta Mihalich Travaglio Cowell Kenney Reinard Williams
Kukovich Coy King Rieger Wogan

Curry Kirkland Roberts Wozniak
Daley Krebs Robinson Wright, D. R.

The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the DeLuca Laughlin Roebuck Wright, M. N.

affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin the affirmativeandthe Dempsey Lawless Rohrer Yewcic
Dent Lederer Rooney Youngblood

bill passedfinally. Dermody Leh Rubley Zimmerman
Ordered,That the clerk returnthe sameto the Senatewith the DiG irolamo Lescovitz Rudy Zug

informationthat the Househaspassedthesamewith amendment Donatucci Levdansky Sainato

in which theconcurrenceof the Senateis requested.



NAYS-0

NOT VOTING-l

Druce Lloyd Santoni Ryan,
Durham Lucyk Sather Speaker
Egolf Lynch

LaGrotta Mihalich Travaglio

Argall

DeWeese
Kukovich

The majority required by the Constitutionhaving votedin the
affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmativeand the
bill passedfinally.

Ordered,That the clerk returnthe sameto the Senatewith the
information that the House has passed the same without
amendment.

SENATE MESSAGE

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED
FOR CONCURRENCEAND

REFERREDTO COMMITTEE ON RULES

The clerk of the Senate,being introduced,returnedHB 126,
PN 201,with information that the Senatehaspassedthesamewith
amendment in which the concurrence of the House of
Representativesis requested.

RULES COMMITTEE MEETING

TheSPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority leader,who
asksthat therebe an immediatemeetingof the RulesCommitteeat
his desk.

BILL ON CONCURRENCE REPORTED
FROM RULES COMMITTEE

HB 126, PN 201 By Rep.PERZEL

An Act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 P.L.l77, No.175,known
as The AdministrativeCode of 1929, furtherproviding for crime victims’
compensation and for definitions; establishing the Bureau of
Victims Services; further providing for the existenceand powers and
duties of the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard, for crime victims’
compensationeligibility and claims, for crime victims’ compensation
awardsand subrogation,for crime victims’ compensationcosts, for law
enforcementresponsibilitiesrelating to crime victims’ compensation,for
proceedsfrom crimes, for responsibilitiesof serviceprovidersandinsurers
as to crime victims’ compensationand for the Basic Bill of Rights for
Victims; imposing duties on the Department of Corrections, the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole and the Department of
Public Welfare; and providing for a transfer of the functions of the
Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard to the Bureauof Victims Services.

EXCUSED-S

VICKI VanMETER PRESENTED

The SPEAKER.May I haveyour attention.
Earlier today I introduced, as is our custom, different

guest pagesand guestsof the House, guests of membersof the
House, and when I introduced this young lady to my left,
Vicki VanMeter,at the time I simply introducedher astheguestof
RepresentativeTeresaBrown, which in and of itself, of course,is
a pleasure.However, it was not until her turn was passedthat I
realizedjust who this young lady was, and I think you would be
interestedin knowing.

At age 11 this young lady, who is now 13, flew acrossthe
United Statesfrom Maineto SanDiego in 33 hours of flying time
in 3 1/2 days; at age 12 she flew the Atlantic from Maine to
Frankfurt,Germany,in 2 days, 16 hoursof flying time. She is now
13. She is in the eighth grade. She is the coauthorof a book that
came out in August called "Taking Flight." She has been
recognizedby the Commissionon Women as a role model for
young women.

Now, during thesevariousflights, shewas accompaniedby an
adult becauseuntil sheis 16, she is not permitted,as I understand
the law, to fly solo, but I amtold shedid all of the flying on these
various adventures,if you will, and I think that this is a special
personwho deservesa specialround of applause.

Miss VanMETER. I do notknow whatto say.Thank you very
much.

I havehad a fun time theselast coupleof daysbecauseI have
beenableto he a guestpage. I was over at the Senate,and then I
was over here,andyou guyswork very, very hard.

Ijust wantedto sayI havehada lot of fun. Sothankyou.

The SPEAKER.We are going to do one bill and then we are
going to break. The Democratic leadershave requesteda short
break for a caucus.

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

The Houseproceededto third considerationof HB 102, PN
194, entitled:

An Act amendingTitles 18 Crimesand Offensesand75 Vehicles
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,authorizingpolice officers to
recordcertain oral communications;and further providing for windshield
obstructionsandwipers.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto thebill on third consideration?
Bill wasagreedto.

TheSPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent
daysandagreedto and is now on final passage.

Thequestionis, shallthebill passfinally?

TheChair recognizesthegentleman,Mr. Mayernik.
Mr. MAYERNIK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
A brief statement.It has taken me 3 years to get here, so I

would like at least 1 minuteof theAssembly’stime.
When we look at the police cars and we see the audiovisual

cameras,this bill would permit the audio portionof thosecameras.
It would be basically the principle of, what you seeand what you
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hear is what you get. It would permit single-partyconsentfor the The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the
audio portionof the camcorders. Constitution,theyeasandnayswill now be taken.

Presentlythe police are limited under Title 75 of using this
under the legislation. Many departments already have the YEAS-197
camcorders,but they cannotuse the audio portion. This would
permit it. Whenwe go to look at the StatePolice, theyhavearound Adolph Egolf Lynch Saylor

68 camerasright now, but they cannotuse theaudio portion. This Allen Evans Maitland Schroder
Argall Fairchild Major Schuler

would permit the audioportionto beused. Armstrong Fajt Manderino Scrimenti
Whenwe look at casessuchas the RodneyKing case,if these Baker Fargo Makosek Semmel

video camerasand camcorderswould havebeenin police cars, we Bard Farmer Marsico Serafini

would not havejust seenone little segment;wewould have seen Barley Feese Masland Shaner
Battisto Fichter Mavemnik Sheehanthebeginningto the end. Bebko-Jones Fteagle McCall Smith, B.

Justrecently in southwesternPennsylvania,AlleghenyCounty, Belardi Flick McGeehan Smith, S. H.
in RepresentativeKaiser’s district, we had an incident wherean Belfanti Gamble McGill Snyder,D. W.

individual was pulled over around 2 a.m. and an altercation Birmelin Gannon Melio Staback

occurredwith the police. I was not thereso I cannot speakto what Bishop Geist Merry Stairs
Blaum George Michlovic Steelman

happened,but if we would have had the camcorders,we would Boscola Gigliotti Micozzie Steil
havehadfive different viewsof what happenedandwe would have Boyes Gladeck Miller Stern
had five taperecordingsof what happened,andtherewould not be Brown Godshall Mundy Stetler

controversy;therewould notbe an FBI investigation;therewould Browne Gordner Nailor Stish
Bunt Gruitza Nickol Stritirnatter

not be a homicide investigation.What you seeandwhat you hear Butkovitz Gruppo Nyce Sturla
is whatyou get. Buxton Habay O’Brien Surra

This bill is badly needed.It is a tool for thepolice. The F.O.P. Caltagirone Haluska Olasz Tangretti

Fraternal Order of Police supports it. The Attorney General’s Cappabianca Hanna Oliver Taylor, E. Z.
Can Hahart Perzel Taylor, J.

Office hasworked with me with the languageand all other law Caone Hasay Pesci Thomas
enforcementoffices. SoI would askfor anaffirmative vote. Cawley Hennessey Petrarca Tigue

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker,for thecourtesy. Chadwick Herman Petrone Trello

The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthegentleman. Civera Hershey Pettit Trich
Clark Hess Phillips True

The gentleman,Mr. Kaiser.
Clymer Horsey Piccola Tulli

Mr. KAISER. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker. Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pistella Vance
I rise to supportHB 102. Cohen,M. ltkin Pitts Van Home
I represent six communities in the South Hills of Colafella Jadlowiec Platts Veon

Allegheny County just outside the city of Pittsburgh. Several Colaizzo James Presion Vitali
Conti Jarolin Ramos Walko

weeksago a tragic incident occurred- a young man lost his life Cornell Josephs Raymond Washington
andfour police officers wereinjured after a traffic chase. Corpora Kaiser Rcadshaw Waugh

I believethat thereis a greatneedfor video andaudio recording Corrigan Keller Reber Williams

of police officers’ activities. This will protectboth the suspect’s Cowell Kenney Reinard Wogan
Coy King Rieger Wozniak

rightsas well as thepoliceofficer’s rights. Theserecordingdevices
Curry Kirkland Roberts Wright, D. R

will documentthe incidents. Daley Krebs Robinson Wright, M. N.
PleasesupportHB 102. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker. DeLuca Laughlin Roebuck Yewcic

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Veon. Dempsey Lawless Rohrer Youngblood

Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Dent Lederem Rooney Zimmerman
Dermody Leh Rubley Zug

Mr. Speaker,I would like to have a brief interrogationof the DiG irolamo Lescovitz Rudy
sponsorof thebill, please. Donatucci Levdansky Sainato Ryan,

The SPEAKER.Mr. Mayernikconsents.You may begin. Druce Lloyd Santoni Speaker

Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Durham Lucyk Sather

Mr. Speaker,there has beenat leastsome confusion among
some membersthat your bill in some way, shape, or form has NAYSO

somethingto do with radar,and I was wondering if you might be
NOT VOTING-0willing to commenton that.

Mr. MAYERNIK. This bill in no way affects the radar
provision. It only dealswith the camcordersin police cars.It does EXCUSED-S

not touch or affect existing laws regarding radar nor does it
DeWeese LaGrotta Mihalich Travaglio

expand-It doesnotdealwith radarat all, Mr. Speaker. Kukovich
Mr. VEON. Thankyou very much,Mr. Speaker.I am finished

with the interrogation.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman. The majority required by the Constitution having voted in the
Mr. VEON. Thank you very much. affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin theaffirmative andthe

bill passedfinally.
On the questionrecurring,
Shall the bill passfinally?
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Ordered, That the clerk present the same to the Senatefor

concurrence.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

The SPEAKER.The Democraticleadershaverequestedthat
the DemocraticCaucusmeetimmediately.The Housewill standin
recessuntil 4 p.m. There will be no votes takenuntil 4 p.m. I will
continueto do somehousekeepingwork, but therewill beno votes
takenuntil 4 p.m.

The membersare free to leave thechamber,providedtheyare
backhere at 4, whenwewill go backinto the voting portion of the
day.

The Democrat members should report to their caucus
immediately.

SENATE MESSAGE

HOUSEAMENDMENTS
CONCURREDIN BY SENATE

The clerk of the Senate,being introduced, informed that the
Senatehas concurredin the amendmentsmadeby the Houseof
Representativesto the Senateamendmentsto HB 22, PN 200; and
HB 103, PN 185.

SENATE MESSAGE

AMENDED SENATE BILLS RETURNED
FORCONCURRENCEAND

REFERREDTO COMMITTEE ON RULES

The clerk of the Senate,being introduced, informed that the
Senatehas concurredin the amendmentsmadeby the Houseof
Representativesby amending said amendmentsto SB 100,
PN 167; and SB 109, PN 168.

Ordered, That the clerk present the same to the House of
Representativesfor its concurrence.

VOTE CORRECTION

The SPEAKER.Thegentleman,Mr. Belfanti.
Mr. BELFANTI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Would this be an appropriatetime to makea correctionof the

record?

The SPEAKER.It would. This is in specialsession?
Mr. BELFANTI. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.Yes.
Mr. BELFANT1. Mr. Speaker,on the final passagevote on

SB 98, I was recordedin the negative,and I would like to have
beenrecordedin thepositive. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The remarksof the gentlemanwill he spread
uponthe record.

Any further corrections of the record in special session?
Any reports of committee, any committee announcements,any
otherannouncementsin specialsession?

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER

Bills numberedand entitled as follows having beenprepared
for presentationto the Governor,and the samebeing correct, the
titles werepublicly readasfollows:

HB 22,PN 200

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciary and Judicial Procedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for arrestwithout warrant.

HB 103, PN 185

An Act amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 P. L. 177, No. 175, known
as The Administrative Code of 1929, further providing for basicbill of
rights for victims and for responsibilitiesof local correctional facilities.

Whereupon,the Speaker,in the presenceof the House, signed
thesame.

RECESS

TheSPEAKER.Do the Republicanor Democraticfloor leaders
haveanyfurtherbusinessat this time?

Hearing none, the House will stand in recessuntil 4 p.m.,
unlesssoonerrecalledby theSpeaker.

AFTER RECESS

The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to

CALENDAR CONTINUED

BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

BILLS PASSEDOVER

order.

The SPEAKER. The Chair turns to page 2 of the special
calendar.

SB 72 is over.
SB 81 is over.

The Houseproceededto third considerationof SB 99,PN 161,
entitled:

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciaryand Judicial Procedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for juvenile history
recordinformation andfor adjudication.

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL - HOUSE

RECESS

The SPEAKER. The Chair declaresthe special sessionin
recess.

AFTER RECESS

The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to
order.
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On the question, The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthegentleman.
Will the Houseagreeto thebill on third consideration?

On thequestionrecurring,
Mr. MICHLOVIC offered the following amendmentNo. Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

A5444:
The following roll call was recorded:

Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 6341, page 3, line 19, by inserting after
‘Id."

The building principal or his or her designeeshall YEAS-195
inform the child’s teacher of all information
receivedunderthis subsection. Adolph Evans Maitland Saylor

Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 6341, page 3, by inserting betweenlines 23 Allen Fairchild Major Schroder
and 24 Argall Fajt Manderino Schuler

5 Any information provided to and maintainedby the Armstrong Fargo Makosek Scrimenti
building principal or his or her designeeunderthis subsectionshall Baker Farmer Masico Semmel

be transferredto the building principal or his or herdesigneeof any Bad Feese Masland Serafini

public, private or parochial school to which the child transfers Barley Fichter Mayemnik Shaner
Battisto Fleagle McCall Sheehanenrollment.
Bebko-Jones Flick McGeehan Smith, B.AmendSec.2 Sec.6341,page3, line 24, by striking out "fl" and Belardi Gamble McGill Smith, S H.

inserting Belfanti Gannon Melio Snyder,D. W.
Birmelin Geist Merry Staback

Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 6341, page 3, line 29, by striking Out Blaum George Michlovic Stairs
"paragraph4" and inserting Boscola Gigliotti Micozzie Steelman

paragraphs4 and5 Boyes Gladeck Miller Steil
Brown Godshall Mundy Stern
Browne Gordner Nailor Stetler

On thequestion, Bunt Gruitza Nickol Stish
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment? Butkovitz Gruppo Nyce Strittmatter

Buxton Habay O’Brien Sturla

The SPEAKER.On the questionof the amendment,theChair Caltagirone Haluska Olasz Surra

recognizesthegentleman,Mr. Michlovic. Cappabianca Hanna Oliver Tangretti
Can Harhart Pemzel Taylor, E. Z.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Caone Hasay Pesci Taylor, J.
TheSPEAKER.Will thegentlemanyield for a moment. Cawley Hennessey Petrarca Thomas

Thereare sevenamendmentsto this bill that I am awareof - Chadwick Herman Petrone Tigue

somemay be withdrawn- and theremaybe one or two otherbills Civema Hershey Pettit Trello
Clark Hess Phillips Trich

to be consideredtoday. So pleasecooperate,let the debatetake Clymer Hutchinson I’iccola True
place, keeptheconferencesat a minimum, please. Cohen,L. I. ltkin Pistella Tulli

Thegentlemanmayproceed. Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pitts Vance

Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Colafella James Platts Van Home
Colaizzo Jarolin Presion Veon

Mr. Speaker, amendment5444 is a rather straightforward, Conti Josephs Ramos Vitali
simpleamendment.It addsto the personsbeing informedabout a Cornell Kaiser Raymond Walko
juvenile’s felonious activity or his feloniouscriminal history. It Corpora Keller Readshaw Washington

addsto the principal of the building advising the teacherof that Corrigan Kenney Reber Waugh
Cowell King Reinard Williamsminor.
Coy Kirkland Rieger Wogan

It seemsto me that simply informing the principal that a child Curry Krebs Roherts Wozniak
in their school building has a recordof this sort is not enough.I Daley Laughlin Robinson Wright, D. R.

think we have to inform the teacher,for two reasons:one,so that DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Wright. M. N.

the teachercan,hopefully understandingthat thechild is a troubled Dempsey [,ederer Rohrer Yeweic
Dent Leh kooney Youngblood

child, can try to help that child; and secondly,for the safetyof both Dermody Lescovitz Rubley Zimmerman
the studentsandthe teacherin the future. DiGirolarno Levdansky Rudy Zug

Thereis a secondpart of the amendment,and it would require Donatucci Lloyd Sainato

that if that child is transferredto another school or another Druce Lucyk Sanioni Ryan.
Durham Lynch Sather Speaker

building, that the information would follow to the building Egolf
principal andtheprincipal would haveto advisethe teachersin that
building of the samekind of information.All alongthe information NAYS-0
would be kept confidentialandnot apply to theacademicrecordof
thechild.

I urgesupportof theamendment.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. NOT VOTING-2
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom

DauphinCounty,Mr. Piccola. Bishop Horsey
Mr. PICCOLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
This is a good addition to thebill, and theamendmentis agreed

to.
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EXCUSED-S Colaizzo James Preston Vitali
Conti Jaolin Ramos Walko
Comell Josephs Raymond Washington

DeWeese LaGrotta Mihalich Travaglio
Kukovich

Corpora Kaiser Readshaw Waugh
Corrigan Keller Reber Williams
Cowell Kenney Reinad Wogan
Coy King Rieger Wozniak

The majority havingvoted in the affirmative,the questionwas Curiy Kirkland Roberts Wright, D. R.

determinedin the affirmativeandthe amendmentwas agreedto. Daley Krebs Robinson Wright, M. N.
DeLuca Laughlin Roebuck Yewcic
Dempsey Lawless Rohrer Youngblood

On thequestion, Dent Lederer Rooney Zimmerman
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas Dermody Leh Rubley Zug

amended? DiGirolamo Lescovitz Rudy
Donatucci Levdansky Sainato Ryan,
Druce Lloyd Santoni Speaker

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady from Centre, Durham Lucyk Sather
Mrs. Rudy. It is my understandingher amendmentshave been
withdrawn? NAYS-0

The gentleman, Mr. Sturla, it is my understandinghis
amendments are withdrawn? To SB 99, yes. Thank you, NOT VOTING-O
Mr. Sturla.

And theRudy amendmentsarewithdrawn. EXCUSED-5

On thequestionrecurring, DeWeese LaGrotta Mihalich Travaglio
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas Kukovich

amended?
Bill asamendedwas agreedto.

The majority requiredby the Constitutionhavingvoted in the

The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmative andthe
daysandagreedto and is now on final passage. bill passedfinally.

The questionis, shallthebill passfinally? Ordered,That the clerk returnthe sameto the Senatewith the

Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand informationthat the Househaspassedthe samewith amendment

nayswill now be taken. in which theconcurrenceof the Senateis requested.

YEAS-l97 SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR A

Adolph Egolf Lynch Saylor
Allen Evans Maitland Schroder BILL ON CONCURRENCE
Argall Fairchild Major Schuler IN SENATE AMENDMENTS
Armstrong Fajt Manderino Scrimenti
Baker Fargo Makosek Semmel The House proceededto consideration of concurrence in
Bard Farmer Marsico Serafini Senateamendmentsto HB 126, PN 201,entitled:
Barley Feese Masland Shaner
Battisto Fichter Mayemnik Sheehan
Bebko-Jones Fleagle McCall Smith, B. An Act amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 P.L.177, No.175,known
Belardi Flick McGeehan Smith, S. H. as The Administrative Code of 1929, further providingfor crimevictims’
Belfanti Gamble McGill Snyder,D. W. compensation and for definitions; establishing the Bureau of
Birmelin Gannon Melio Staback Victims Services; further providing for the existenceand powers and
Bishop Geist Merry Stairs duties of the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard, for crime victims’
Blaum George Michlovic Steelman compensationeligibility and claims, for crime victims’ compensation
Boscola Gigliotti Micozzie Steil awardsand subrogation,for crime victims’ compensationcosts, for law
Boyes Gladeck Miller Stern

enforcementresponsibilitiesrelating to crime victims’ compensation,for
Brown Godshall Mundy Stetler
Browne Gordner Nailor Stish proceedsfrom crimes, for responsibilitiesof serviceprovidersandinsurers

Bunt Gruitza Nickol Strittmatter as to crime victims’ compensationand for the Basic Bill of Rights for
Butkovitz Gruppo Nyce Sturla Victims; imposing duties on the Department of Corrections, the
Buxton Habay O’Brien Surra PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole and the Department of
Caltagirone Haluska Olasz Tangretti Public Welfare; and providing for a transfer of the functions of the
Cappabianca Hanna Oliver Taylor, F. Z. Crime Victim’s CompensationBoardto the Bureauof Victims Services.
Cam Harhart Perzel Taylor. J.
Carone Hasay Pesci Thomas

On the question,Cawley Hennessey Petrarca Tigue
Chadwick Herman Petrone Trello Will theHouseconcur in Senateamendments?
Civera Hershe Pettit Trich
Clark Hess Phillips True The SPEAKER. On that question, the Chair recognizesthe
Clymer Florscy Piccola Tulli
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pistella Vance gentlemanfrom Chester,Mr. Schroder.

Cohen,M. ltkin Pitts Van Home Mr. SCHRODER.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Colafella Jadlowiec Platts Veon
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Mr. Speaker,a review of the bill this afternoonindicatesthat EXCUSED-S

the Senatemadeseveralamendments,mostly technical in nature,
andmadea few amendmentsthat improvethe bill. DeWeese LaGrotta Mihalich Travaglio

I would urgethe Houseto concurwith theSenateamendments. Kukovich

Thankyou.

Onthe questionrecurring, The majority requiredby the Constitution having voted in the
affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin theaffirmative andtheWill theHouseconcur in Senateamendments?

The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the amendmentswere concurredin.
Ordered,Thatthe clerk inform theSenateaccordingly.Constitution,theyeasandnayswill now betaken.

YEAS-I97 BILL SIGNED BY SPEAKER

Adolph Egolf Lynch Saylor Bill numberedand entitled as follows having beenpreparedfor
Allen Evans Maitland Schroder presentationto the Governor,and the samebeing correct, the title
Argall Fairchild Major Schuler was publicly read as follows:
Armstrong Fajt Manderino Scrimenti
Baker Fargo Markosek Semmel
Bard Farmer Marsico Serafini HB 126, PN 201
Barley Feese Masland Shaner
Battisto Fichter Mayernik Sheehan An Act amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 P.L.l77, No.175, known
Bebko-Jones Fleagle McCall Smith, B. as The Administrative Codeof 1929, further providing for crime victims’
Beladi Flick McGeehan Smith, S. H. compensation and for definitions; establishing the Bureau of
Belfanti Gamble McGill Snyder,D. W. Victims Services; further providing for the existenceand powers and
Birmelin Gannon Melio Staback

duties of the Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard, for crime victims’
Bishop Geist Merry Stairs
Blaum George Michlovic Steelman compensationeligibility and claims, for crime victims’ compensation

Boscola Gigliotti Micozzie Steil awards and subrogation, for crime victims’ compensationcosts, for

Boyes Gladeck Miller Stem law enforcementresponsibilitiesrelatingto crime victims’ compensation,
Brown Godshall Mundy Stetler for proceeds from crimes, for responsibilitiesof service providers and
Browne Gordner Nailor Stish insurersasto crime victims’ compensationandfor the Basic Bill of Rights
Bunt Gruitza Nickol Strittmatter for Victims; imposing duties on the Department of Corrections, the
Butkovitz Gruppo Nyce Sturla PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole and the Department of
Buxton Habay O’Brien Surra Public Welfare; and providing for a transfer of the functions of the
Caltagirone Haluska Olasz Tangmetti

Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard to the Bureau of Victims Services.Cappabianca Hanna Oliver Taylor, E. Z.
Can Harhart Perzel Taylor, J.
Carone Hasay Pesci Thomas Whereupon,the Speaker,in the presenceof the House,signed
Cawley Hennessey Petrarca Tigue thesame.
Chadwick Herman Petrone Trello
Civera Hershey Pettit Trich
Clark Hess Phillips True ADJOURNMENT
Clymem Horsey Piccola Tulli
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pistella Vance The SPEAKER. Do the majority leader or the Democratic
Cohen,M. ltkin Pitts Van Home floor leaders have any further business in special session?
Colafella Jadlowiec Platts Veon
Colaizzo James Preston Vitali Are there any announcementsin special session?Are there any
Conti Jarolin Ramos Walko correctionsof the recordin specialsession?
Cornell Josephs Raymond Washington Hearing none, the Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Corpora Kaiser Readshaw Waugh AlleghenyCounty,Mr. Readshaw.
Corrigan Keller Reber Williams

Mr. READSHAW. Mr. Speaker,I move that this Housedo nowCowell Kenney Reinard Wogan
Coy King Rieger Wozniak adjourn in special sessionuntil Monday, October 30, 1995, at
Curry Kirkland Roberts Wright, D. R. 1:05 p.m., e.s.t.,unlesssoonerrecalledby the Speaker.
Datey Krebs Robinson Wright, M. N.
DeLuca Laughlin Roebuck Yewcic
Dempsey Lawless Rohrer Yosmgbiood - On the
Dent Lederer Rooney Zimmerman Will theHouseagreeto the motion?
Dermody t.eh Rubley Zug Motion was agreed to, and at 4:26 p.m., e.d.t., the House
DiGirolamo Lescovitz Rudy adjourned.
Donatucci Levdansky Sainato Ryan,
Druce Lloyd Santoni Speaker
Durham Lucyk Sather

NAYS-O

NOT VOTING-0


